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JULY 2018
3 Things You Need to Know

The next time you plan a trip to an
amusement park, remember these tips.

1) Use your cell phone to take a picture
of your parking spot so you can easily find
your vehicle at the end of the day.

2) Many theme parks have their own
free apps with tips and tricks, wait times for
rides and other information. Download the
app before you go.

3) Put a cooler in your car with drinks
and snacks for the drive home. It will save
stopping somewhere when you are hungry
but exhausted.

When to Seek Shelter
The lightning that often accompanies

summer thunderstorms can be dangerous.
The National Weather Service advises,
“When thunder roars, go indoors!” Avoid
flagpoles, metal fences, baseball dugouts
and golf carts. If you are outdoors and not
near a building, seek shelter in a low area
under bushes or small trees.

Cosmic Close Encounter
The Earth will have a close encounter

with Mars on July 31. Due to cyclical orbits,
the two planets will be just 36 million miles
away from each other instead of the usual
average of 140 million miles. Mars will be
easily visible as a bright orange-red star in
the southern sky. The next time the red
planet will be this close to Earth will
be 2035.

MEET THE STAFF
Kristi Evans - Manager

Katelyn Owensby - Assistant Manager
Kara Brewington - Leasing Agent

Lex Ferrell - Leasing Agent
Todd Greene - Maintenance Supervisor

Travis Stevens - Maintenance Tech
Pablo Gonzalez - Maintenance Tech

Axel Soto - Groundskeeper
Brian Miller - Courtesy Officer

Don Furbush - Floater Maintenance

OFFICE HOURS
Monday- Friday -- 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Saturday -- 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday -- Closed

Have a Great Month!

PEST CONTROL
Weekly Pest Control has been changed

to Tuesdays.
SWIMMING POOL

Just a friendly reminder that you are required to
have a pool pass to swim and you have to

accompany your guest at the pool.

Rent Reminder
Rent is due on

the 1st of the month
and considered late
on the 6th. All late
rent must include a
late charge equal to
10% of your monthly
rental payment.

TRASH
We want our

community to stay
beautiful.

Please DO NOT
throw your trash in

the parking lot.







     

JULY
1904: The ice cream cone debuts 
at the World’s Fair in St. Louis.

1913: Alfred Carlton Gilbert is 
granted a patent for the Erector 
Set. His invention became one of 
the most popular toys of all time.

1922: A new sport is invented
on a lake in Minnesota when 
18-year-old Ralph Samuelson 
skis on water using two planks 
of wood.

1930: Congress creates the 
Veterans Administration.

1946: The new flag of the 
Philippines is raised over Manila 
after the U.S. grants the Asian 
nation full independence.

1957: John Glenn, then a major in 
the U.S. Marines, sets a new 
transcontinental speed record, 
flying a jet from California to
New York in 3 hours, 23 minutes.

1963: To help speed up mail 
delivery, the Postal Service begins 
implementing the ZIP code system.

1976: Bicentennial celebrations
are held all over the U.S. to 
celebrate the 200th anniversary
of the signing of the Declaration
of Independence.

1981: President Ronald Reagan 
announces he will nominate 
Sandra Day O’Connor to be the 
new associate justice of the U.S. 
Supreme Court. She was the first 
woman to serve on the court.

1999: The U.S. women’s soccer 
team wins the World Cup, 
defeating China in front of a
record crowd at the Rose Bowl
in California.

2005: NASA’s space probe Deep 
Impact slams into a comet as part 
of a mission to learn more about 
the solar system.

2015: Star ballerina Misty Copeland 
becomes the first African-American 
principal dancer of the prestigious 
American Ballet Theatre.
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